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LIGHTNING DOES75 NEWFOUNDLAND 
MEN, BELIEVED TO 

BE DEAD, ALIVE
GMWXILDR lUHlIS SMS DAMAGE IN YORK " TucneTTs

tel
]%^£Rrre

Because of its uniformly good 
quality, the most popular cigar 

to the Maritime Provinces.

Berne Burned, Crops Beaten 
Down end MUl» HitGMWmiLEEWIPK

Relatives at Home Had Gone 

into Black Garb for Missing 

Ones.

t;
Fredericton, July, W-rB. A. Banks. 

nMumtai th« old Cameron farmbolt wST.
heavy lo.. yeatertay •«*»«*>. -*« 
d2S5S£l *UitnSreol them. The low

^tp'ïrsL-.™
tbThen*âœî' ,tonn..whkh caused It, 
did other demise. It we. accompan- 
led In Its early stes.es by a gale apd 
tsrrthc downpour of rain. Crop» were 
beaten almost flat, bet recovered with 
today's fine weather.

At Gibson, a portion of the Iron 
emohe stack on the grist mill of Steen 
Brothers wee blown dpyn. At the 
Marysville cotton tail!, the switchboard 
was burned -oqt and all tights in the 
mill were extlB

1
St. John., Nfld. Julyao-Offfctal 

messages from London, today .report 
that seventy-live Newfoundland sold
iers, previously reported mining, and 
the families of whom had abandoned 
them en dead, and had gene Into black 
garb on that account, are prisoners et 
war at Limburg, Germany.

In First Address to Reichstag He Upholds Country 
in All Its Acts and Places Blâme for World 

Struggle on Great Britain

CHANCELLOR MORE OF BOURBON THAN 
. EVEN DR. VON BETHMANN - HOLLWEG

Is Staunch Upholder of Kaiserism and all His Mur- 
. derous and Inhuman Methods of Warfare — 
Admits Food Conditions Bad

GIVEN TWO YEARS 
IN DORCHESTER

the groom; Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Scrib
ner, ot Forest Glen; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Scribner, of Forest Glen; Mr. 
and Mre. C. F. Fraser and daughter 
Louise, of St. John; Misa Nellie 
Beatty, of Bangor, Maine, and Mr. P. 
J. Palmer, of Moncton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Townes left by C. P. B. for Freder
ic ton where they will be guests of 
the bride's sister, Mrs. "Fred Patter-

A pretty borne wedding was cele
brated on Wednesday at 2.30 o'clock

have loyally stretched out our hands 
once. It met no response but with 
the entire nation and with Germany, 
the army and lie leaders tn accord 
with tide declaration the government 
feels that If oar entantes abandon their 
bat for conquest end their alma at 
subjugation and wish to enter Into 
negotiations we shell listen honestly 
and readily for pence to what they 
have to any to us. Until than we must 
bold out calmly and patiently.

"The present time le, in regard to 
food conditions,” the chancellor re
marked, "the moat severe we have ex- 

.....a, , perlenced and In the month of July 
longer the war Is to last. With thin I hu fceen the worst. Drought hua de- 
cerne to a matter which elands In the layed »nd want existe In many cnees, 
centre of all our Ihterest and all our ],at j c, declare with glad confidence 
proceedings today. Germany did not ^t relief will shortly set in and the 
desire the war In order to make vlo- population can then be supplied more 
lent conquests and, therefore, will not adequately." 
continue the war "a-day longer merely 
for the sake of euch conquests, If It 
could obtain an honorable peace,

"The Germans,". he Bald, "wish to 
conclude peace as combatants who 
have successfully accomplished their
purpose and proved themselves invln- .
cible. A Bret condition of pence la the When a girl—or a woman—finds her 
Inviolability of Germany's territory, color fading, when her cheeks and Ups 
No parley Is possible with the enemy grow pale, and she gets shirt of breath 
demanding the cession or German noil, easily and her heart Palpltatoa atW'
We muet by means of understanding slight exertion, or under the least ex- and £“ spirit give and take, guar- cllm.nL it me.-that ek. l. .u*«tag
the** Oe rmsn^emp 1 re  ̂“h7atd wLhe'r^^usnt'Tac:

»! r^rupon - sr^ofTpdF’ “d ~
Peace must offer the foundation of The remedy tor this,condition Is to 

a lasting conciliation of nations. |,ulw up the blood, and for thla purpose 
(Loud cheers.) It must,” he conttn- there lg no medlclne can equal Dr. Wll- 
ued, "as expressed In your resolution IiamB- Plnh puis. They build up and 
prevent nations from being plunged renew the blood, bring brightness to 
Into further enmity through economic * ie ©yes, color to the cheeks, and a gon- 
blockadee and provide a safeguard tirai feeling of renewed health and en- 
that the leafue In arms of our oppon- ©rgy. The only other treatment need- 
ents does not develop Into an econ- ©d Is plenty of sunlight, moderate ex- 
omlc offensive alliance against us. erclse and good, plain food. The gin 
These alms may be attained within or woman who hives this treatment a 
the limite of your resolution as I In- fair trial will soop find herself enjoy- 
teipret It. (Chere.) wilUama' Ptak FID. ,

from any dealer In medicine, or by week, 
mail post paid at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for 62.60 from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

QlUMex, and Alfred Dow Fownes of 
Moncton, were united in marriage be
fore a large number of relatives and 
Immediate friends.
the parlor on the arm of her father 
to the strtlds of the weddlhg march, 
played by the bride's slater. Mise 
Beatrice Sfnnett. The double ring 

'Sussex, July <26.—Mrs. Wetroor*) service w&e used. Rev. G. B. Mac- 
Merritt, of St. Jpb®, is a guest at performing the
Spruce Lodge. . utile Mies Bernice. Scribner, cousin
oS'lnsS^ Mra‘oortmtM»UCa taw «*, th. brfde .ptqd **rl
the guest of Mrs- Gordon Mills a few ^ .brJde waa becomingly gowned
days tills week. jn £ travelling suit of brown silk
. T’ «n il .! taffeta with whit, milan hat and car-
"V ta L ^ * -bower bouquet ot carnation.
ÆTï S! Bweet "Atter the ceremo°7

uMlas Olive Uttldhale,Is visiting Mr. a dainty luncheon was served* VJ* aàd Mrs. Tuftsîdreat Salmon River. slde^ over by M*e. H. E. Sinnott, 
ChaHes W. Upbajn is in Nova'Scotia mother of the bride, and Mrs. H. Folk- 

on a business trip... ms, an a put of the bride. Mrs.
Miss Helen Bvanneq. of Sussex Calhoun, Mies Elizabeth Jones,Comer. 1. vlaiung wend. In St. John. ^îraNellie Beatty, of Bangor. Maine; 

w«k.end* to SVJUW. Mis, Greta Sinnott Mia, Nettie Sin-
Master Edward1 Blclnerney Is spend-* nott and Miss Elsie Scribner served. 

U* his vacatloh with relatives at The out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Hampton. IFownea, Hopewell Hill, mother of

Mise Pauline DMtson. of Hammond 
River, was the guest of the Misses «
Upham for She week-end.

Capt. and Mre. Bowron left on 
Wednesday's C. Y. R. for a Visit to 
Capt Bowrdn’s parente at Stellarton,
N. S.

j. W. and Mra. Robinson are spend
ing their vacation with Sussex friends 

j. Peacock of the education depart 
ment, Fredericton was In Sussex on 
Tuesday. , _

Mrs. A. Allen and son of Frederic
ton, are the guèets of Mra. George 
Raymond.

Mrs. Harry F. Hughes and daughter 
of Petitoodlac, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gregory.

Mias Ada Luts, of River Glade, is 
the guest of Misa Minnie Lutz this

The bride entered

ÎÏSÏÏÏL
Georgetown, P. E. I. July 20—James 

Glenn, convicted of stabbing his 
brother-tn-laj* Addison McKenzie, 
four times at Piggot s lobster factory, 
Savage Harbor, has been sentenced

SUSSEX.

son.

at the home of the bride’s parents, tQ gerve two years in Dorchester pent- 
£e,rlhM.n tbTkd.u,7^, "352 tenuary McKenzie baa recovered.'^O

penhagen, July 20.—Dr. Mlchaells, 
'the new Imperial German chancellor, 
in his address to the Reichstag on 
Thursday afternoon declared hie ad
hesion to Germany’s submarine cam
paign, asserting It to be a lawful mea<* 

justifiably adopted and adapted 
for shortening the war.

Dr.Michaelts opened hta speech with 
a hearty tribute to Dr. Von Bethman- 
Hollweg, the retiring Imperial chan
cellor, whose work he said history 
would appreciate.

Saya Germany Not to Blame.
The chancellor declared that the 

war was forced upon unwilling Ger
many by the Russian mobilization and 
the the submarine war was also forced 
upon Germany by Great Britain’s Il
legal blockade starvation war.

The faint hope that America at the 
head of the neutrals, would check 
Great Britain’s illegality, he said, was 

/ vain, Germany’s final attempt to avoid 
the extremity by a pacee offer failed 
and the submarine . campaign waa 
adopted. The submarines, he contin
ued, had done all and more than had 
been expected and the false prophets 
who had predicted the end of the war 
at a definite time had done a disserv
ice <0 the fatherland.

Would Welcome Peace.

Abnie and Mr. Fred Lounebury, were 
united in marriage by the Rev. G. 
B. MacDonald. The happy couple 
were unattended. The bride was 
gqwned in white silk and carried a 
Mdsl bouquet, 
tame was of brown with hat to match. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury left on the 
west bound C. P. R. for a honeymoon 

parts 
their return

MAN IS DROWNED AT 
POINT BORDEN, P.E.I.Her travelling cos-

H MMES Charlottetown, P. E. I. July 20 —A 
Point Borden announc-differentthroughtrip

of the province. On 
they will take up their residence on 
Main street, Sussex.

Miss Marguerite Adams, cf Hamp
ton, was a week-end guest of Miss 
Kathleen Kirk-

message from 
es the drowning of Wilfred Forest, 
aged 28, a native of Arichat. Forest 

.fell off the dredge McDougall, owned 
by the Roger Miller Co., during the 
night.
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Jhaerrm -ûœILqf Iron -Is Çrmtest Gu 
ToOieattfL and Seaufy fJmmcan Wmen

rse

Says Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physicien and Medical Author

Any Woman Who Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard and Worn, 
Should Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency.

of Nuxated Iron Will Increase the Strength and Endurance of Weak, Nervous, Careworn Women 
100 Per cent In Two Weeks’Time In Many Instances.Administration

THE CHILD’S APPEAL “As I have said a hundred times 
over organic Iron is the greatest of 
all strength builders. If people would 
only take Nuxated Iron when they feel 
weak or run-down, Instead of dosing 
themselves with habit-forming drugs, 
stimulants and alcoholic beverages I 
am convinced that in this way they 
could ward off disease, preventing it 
becoming organic in thousands of 
cases, and thereby the lives of thou
sands might be saved who now die 
every year from pneumonia, grippe, 
kidney, liver, heart trouble and other 
dangerous maladies. The real „ and 
true cause which started their disease 
was nothing more nor less than a 
weakened condition brought on by a 
lack of iron in the blood.

On account of the peculiar nature
Mother whv dont VOU take woman, and the great drain placed ynoiner. wny u y u her Bygtem at certain periods,
NUXATED IRON and be Strong Bhe requires iron much more than
and weUandhavenice rosy msuen- You can 1eU the women with 
cheeks instead ot Being so tWe your blood to ch,nge food into plenty of iron in their blood- 
nervous and irritable all the uvtng tissue, without it, no matter healthy rosy cheeked
time and looking so haggard and you °without women full of Life. Vim and
Old-The doctor £ave SOW® to doing you any good. Yon don’t get the VitalitySusie Smiths mother and she strength out of it, and as a conse

-f x|aQ_ quence you become weak, pale and of a!1 8ymptoms of dyspepsia, liver
was worse on manyouare sickly looking, just like a plant trying other troubles, in from ten to tour- and HOW she looks just fine to grow In a soil deficient in iron. teen days* time simply by taking iron

If you are not strong or weU, you owe in ^ pr0per form. And this, after 
it to yourself to make the following they had {n some cases been doctor- 

“There can be no healthy, beautiful, te8t: gee bow long you can work or |ng"for months without obtaining any 
cheeked womeir without iron.” how far you can walk without becom- benefit. But don’t take the old forms

of reduced iron, iron acetate, or tinc
ture of iron simply to save a rew cents. 
The iron demanded by Mother Nature 
for the red coloring matter in the 
blood of her children is, alas ! not 
that kind of iron. You must take iron In 
a form that can be easily absorbed and 
assimilated to do you any good, other- 
wise it may prove worse than useless.

I have used Nuxated Iron widely In. 
my own practice In most severe ag- 

gravated conditions with unfailing 
results. I have induced many other 

i physicians to give it a trial, all of 
B whom have given me most surpris- 
E Ing reports in regard to its great 
Hi power as a health and strength 
B builder.

I Many an athlete and prize fighter 
■ has won the day simply becaus» 
he knew the secret of great strength 
and endurance and tilled his blood 
with iron before be went Into the af
fray. while many another has gone 
down in Inglorious defeat simply tor 
the lack of Iron."

Dr.Schuyler C.Jaques. Visiting Sur* 
,geon of St.Elizabeth's Hospital. N. Y. 
City, said: *'l have never before given 
out any medical information or advice 
for publication, as I ordinarily do not 
believe tn it. But e» many American 
women suffer from iron deficiency 
with its attendant ills—physical weak
ness, nervous irritability, melancholy » 
indigestion, flabby, sagging muscles, 
etc.—and in consequence of their 
weakened, run-down condition they are 
so liable to contract serious and even.

In regard to peace Chancellor Mich- 
sells said: *The burning question In 

hearts, however, is how much

No Peace Offer.
“We cannot again offer peace. We

Miss Marie Roach and Mise Bea
trice Lutz were InlJBt. John over Sun- aday.T Mre. O. N Pearson has returned 
home after spending the past week 
with friends in Dlgby.

Miss Florence fllipp has returned 
home to spend the vacation with her

Misses Grace and Kathleen Kirk 
week at CrawfordFMTtatata —

MONCTON

Moncton, July 20—Mrs Frank Page, 
of 8a" Francisco, and Mrs. W. McK. 
Weldon, left this week on a visit to 
Mrs. W. F. Baumann, In Boston.

Miss May Joughlqs, of New York, 
is spending some time with her father 
Mr. G. R- Joughlns.

Miss CaroUne Cahill, is the guest of 
Mrs. W. J. Weldon, Main street.

Capt. and Mrs, Alex. Orelghtpn and 
baby, are expected home from Eng
land.

spent the past 
•Lake entertaining friends.

Mrs. George MacDonald and son. 
Carmen, Mrs. Marsters, Mrs. Monroe 
and two children, left last week for 

cottage at Brown’s

t>L
4.

, MwiilwpWspj), *
MSHB-n-i-n 

I—

their Bummer 
Flats, St. John River.

.Mra. C. D. White and children 
motored from Shedlnc and spent a 

Mr R. R. Mitchell, and Miss Alicia, few in Sussex this week, 
left this week on a trip to Wlnnlpe*, Mrs J. J. Daly and Miss Della left 
Man on Thursday for Fredericton where

Mr. A. L. Harris, C. G. R. head- they win be guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
quarters etafr has returned from a Douglas Hanson.
pleasant trip to Sydney and other Messrs. George H. Dryden, W. Clark 
points In Nova Scotia. KUiott, Felix Byrne, Sterling Moffatt.

Mra. M. Storms and Mise Kate Harry Klllen. Willard Flnnigan anJ 
Storms, left this week for Woodstock, Harley McArthur left for Hampton 
where they will be guests of Mr. and on Saturday last to embark on the 
Mrs. V. Storm, Skiff Lake. yacht Flight for a week s cruise

Miss Mary Dykeman, Is a guest of the St John river.
Mrs. Frank Coleman, Point dn Cheoe. Mra. Atwater Smith, of New York, 
Mr. H. C. Hodken. Mrs. Hooken, lïïee and Mra. Ken scb^,*

Elsie Hooken. and , Miss A Silver, of Montreal, are guests at Spruce 
motored down from ' Toronto thta Ujdg.^ y D Mlller, F. D. Header- 
WMr James Edward, of the G.T.R.. son and Mr.^'too prmnlnent bu.t

srtnîirr^v^ Sty rp
this week, enroute to their summer LoJgç. j y MUU ud da„ghter, 
h0Ztpr^l Harris, who ha. been H«el. of A.ms^are Jta^a few 
spending his holidays .In the city, left s Ro Keith who was In Halifax

1 diys this weet' h“ returned

Geo. Tlngley. , , : Saturday and are guests of Mrs. De-Lieut Marshall, who has been l“!~turo*y 
the city for a few dgye, left this week ^ y pretty home wedding took 
for Petawawa camp, Ontario. . on Tuesday afternoon, July

Mr. E. A. Wallberg, contractor, was 9 ‘whm Mit, Nellie J. Sinnott daugh- 
a recent guest at the Hotel Brunswick. , Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sinnott, of 

- 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MoKle and Mr.
W G. Schuman of Summeralde, were 
In the city this week.

Mrs. Herbert Sleeves, left this 
week, accompanied by her eon Bryce, 
for Detroit, Mich." to visit Mra.
,Sleeves' sister, Mra. B. Richmond.

Miss Margaret Duncan, qf Dal- 
housle. Is In the city, the guest of Mrs.

» a. W. Lambkle, Botaford etreet.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sumner, left 

this week on a trip to Fredericton.
Mr. Otto Hatfield and Mine Lucy 

Hatfield, of Port GreviUe, N. 8„ wire 
In the city this week.

Mr. F. C. Column, qf the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, St. John, and Mra.
Coeman were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. C. Oesman.

Dr. R. M. Camwath and L. H. Mar
tin. of Riverside, motored to the city 
thie week.

Dr. Oswald Legere, Aurele Onudet,
Mrs. (Dr.) J. A. Onudet Misses Her- 
mnnee and Corinne Onudet, of St.
Joseph, motored to Moncton, this
WOenera! Manager Hayes, in in Ot
tawa, on n business trip.

Mr. Eric H. W. Elklngton. of Dun 
can, B. C., la the guest of Dr. and Mra.
B. B. Chandler.

Mr. C. L. Jones and family of Sunny 
Brae, motored to the Rocks last week.

Dr! E. B. Chandler, and party, 
motored to Amherst for the week end.

Dr. C. F. Purdy, has returned from 
n trip to Shedlnc, where he hna been 
spending n Short time with hie family 
at their summer home.

Mra. T. a Edgntt of thta erttj, to 
spending some time with friends to

1
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Can You Afford 
To Delay

n gVMITH Form-a-Truck has upset all fl
■ ^ previous standards of hauling efficiency. B
B Can you afford to wait before placing R

y Q your order? Read the specifications. "
Specifications—Form-a-Truck 

Attachments
CARRYING CAPACITY DRIVl^-Chain Heavy Rol- 

—2,000pounds—50% over- lerType.H-inch dlimccr n
' reUerAiocLM; K

aK
save Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York 
Physician and Medical Author- "In 
my recent talks to physicians on the 

and serious consequences of (grave 
iron deficiency in the 
blood of American 

I havewomen.
strongly emphasized 
the fact that doctors ■ 
should prescribe 
more organic iron— 
nuxated iron — tor 
their nervous, run- 
down, weak, hag- 
gard looking women patients.
Pallor means anaemia. The 
skin of an anaemic woman is 
pale, the flesh flabby. The 
muscles lack tone, the brain 
fags and the memçry falls, 
and often they become weak,-------—
nervous, irritable; despondent r Yerdinand King, Kew lork F hg net an 
and melancholy When the Medical Author, telle physicians that
L”Lr,tafrmrere. g1ottom should pre.crihe more organ, irtns-
thelr cheek».” mated Iron—for their patents—Says onae-

' "In the most common foods drteienev—is the greatest curse to
ara. ta”ta»C;C Ĉdto’.,^■ :« health, strength, polity 
lehed rice, white bread, aoda modern American Woman.—Sounds warn |
crackers, btaculta, macaroni. ------- Uwr against nse of metallic
spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, de- . ■’ -T. . z-x,,, the
germinated cornroeal no longer Is iron '«-on schsch may1 tnfur^ 
to be found. Refining processes have teeth, corrode the stomaca 
removed the Iron of Mother Earth ^ do far more harm than 
from these Impoverished foods, and , dvtset use of only sffly methods of home cookery, by good, cam j y
throwing down the waste pipe, the \nnxated iron.

SS»Ty TyoTW X^e TtïZ M ~ b s^Po»^^
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load. inch

S.îHsS .
SPRINGS—Twosidesprings jSSS.fca* Ws

rrâvc. One BumJer ërow { LOADING SPACE—4 to
spring 2 inches wide. 9 Ufectbsckofrest,depend.

W*HEELS-HeavyArtillery t Tuf^IG RADIUS —
STx1^"iSS3?*5: J SPEED—U miles per hour, 
tional at extra charge. 4 WHEEL BASE--When at- 

TIRES—Firestone solidrub. ~ tached to Ford chassis
Preàatâ*on > tSÊad' _«i Jncbe. «a-
type. Optional pneumatic ter pf wheels, 60-tnch tread
34 x 4H. extra cost. te c ut. e

CP AR RATIO ON WEIGHT—-Smith Form-a- R ” SPROCKETS— Standard fmek atUchmnt. 1 000 g

5S--«S2r^eE=E .

Z 18,000 users in over 600 lines of business have proved « 1 
'it the best for every line o( work. . J

KS.-cSsr SSSST
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Stewards Wanted
For the newly_____
sinned skips of the

Canadian 
Naval Patrol ‘ 

Most be capable et leek-
ing after mrsstnQ errae<- 
■enta el officers auras 
sat small ships ceapany.
$1.50 A DAY. bee food, 
loddinfs and kit. and 
$2540 monthly to de
pendents.
Stewards rank a* petty
officers.
Tki. i. a ipp i nailj tamwt
live end ____ ________
lo tàeir coma try ieriag the
war. ft *----Tin rial el— far
hey atcwardeeadehjg’eeeeka.
Afrif1

NAVAL TRANSPORT OFFICER, 
gg Prince William Street or 

to the Department ef the 
Naval Service, Ottawa.

,125

1

I
And you can install Smith Form-a-Trudt on 

any Ford, Maxwell, Chevrolet, Dpdge Bros., Bmdt 
or OverUmd chassis.

is prescribed and recommended above by physicians In such a great variety 
P which Is well known to druggists and whose Iron con-

Unlike the older Inorganic
NOTE—Nuxated Iron, which

“SSwSSl-S ÏRK'ïSSÏS - —

rent°î,r over tn tour weeks' time, provided they have no serious organic trouble. They also offer to refund yew 
money If It does not at least double your strength and endurance In ten days’ time. It te_dispensed tn thl ty 
by Wesson's Drug Store end all good druggists.

—Now—Before It to tee late

Nov* Sales Co., Ltd.,
at. Jehn.Jt. a.101-107 Germain 8t.,

«Phone M. 821. V

1 >v>
y.v
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cornea into unusual promit
Thê Mlndaftf. I n,ncfl_ durinw tK»St George, July *0.—St George to-j i**" * r* „'eM#

toy added another game to the whcn * man takes libertu
record Of hitting and winning in I with his vest. 1 The diploma 
3Utive games when Dow shot a F B

hit over shortsop briâging Dodds t,c man wears shirts so refin
îswaïssi'iaSfisa *and ^e
jfswr s: frludc T,ogiC8-1004 raoord behind . re are abundant kinds oi 
Dow held them ""‘hSta'snd’strôok." I a^'rts f°r the man of goo 

the taste who “ ■ conservativ
—» epcnd«;- H««i-u»pkpm 

bell and tor Eaetport Turner and I v,alon for the man who*
Pitting, are loo*,professional ‘or "bTgh â&ÎWto'- Prk”‘ >l l° >5* 

iÜîfîîÏÏLîîf0**' Anr eovraspondence

The line up to ns follows. 
at George—Doylo, lb.; MoVlear, c. 

îdj?eyïold8’ 81»’ Johnston, r. f.;
Dodds, 3b; Dow, p.; Williamson 2h OO.S, Campbell, c. ' *'

Ktotport—McShea. 2b; Sheehan « 
s.; Logan, lb; Turner, p.; Spear Sb- 
gft X*mp' r,i Flaherty!

Time one hour 55 minutes. Umnlre 
Arthur Jordan. Attendance, 400.

I

11 iinvi lurv

e the Mecca 
ikers—Vet-

id to the Pica- 
ay, under the 
Var Veterans’ 
7 the Rotary 
lies of Grand 
Is will be the 
In the amuee- 
son attending 
•thing will be 
> a good time 
lus cash they

son’s

n care of by 
i but another 
ie attractions 
1er and some- 
is their abtll- 
►wn and they 
iree fairs be- 
twenty-three 

rtune Innum- 
'Wd in good 
ûé. time put 
the Mftocia- 
best known 
i a minstrel 
“boneB” has 

• patronizing Gihnour’s, 68 King St
•e a German 
ptured In a 
ches by the- 
Is music box 
(1 has been 
ft for a short 
tan musical

Open Friday Evenings; Close Bat- 
urdaye 1 p. June, July ijüd Au*
.ust J

Is there will 
life" on a 

iranteed to 
Irst nighter. 
P the "light 
•een erected Skin Sufferers

Bienad.
You will nigh with relief at the erst 

WMh°of°üfih °uD D' P- **»• «ootolng

^^Mv,cu.rctt,
«t,.7tJ ° ”• t0dey' W* . --------------

e. Clinton Brown, druggist, st John. Lord Robert Cecil So R

nd Bay and 
en to look 
gry, and as 
s of the St. 
ic Science, 
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DIED. London, July 20—Commenting on 
the speech of Chancellor 
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of blocks 
ade, eadd today:—

“In the first place, it la a definite re
jection of the formula of no annex
ations or Indemnities. Secondly, the 
speech Is a complete victory for the 
Junkers, a complete defeat for the 
democratic parties.

“To me It seems that the chancellor 
was astonishingly frank. He makes 
it clear as crystal that the Germans 
Intend to carry on the war with the 
same old object the same old meth
ods. It Is well for us of the Entente 
that we should know how thelacta 
actually stand, and thus the sdGech 
undoubtedly will be of service.

It is perhaps better to deal with a 
frAnk man like the new chancellor than 
rith Dr. Von Bethmann-Holtweg. who 
alwnyn cast a veil of hypocrisy around 
what militarist I^-uesln really Intend
ed doing."

COWAN-vdn July loth, at her real- 
dence, J4 Çllff Rond, Toronto, Mrs. 
H. 8. Cowan, formerly of St. John.
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. „ . ... aenal belonging» that
he may ha^re will be collected end 
tool to you In due course of time 
Hie body le to be buried this after
noon and tor this will be taken back 
behind the tlnee. On behalf of all his 
comrades may I extend to you and all
ÏÏL|,"!ei?v” our "TOOSthy, and may 
God make his noble eacriflce as easy 
as possible for you to bear. 7

I remain,
i Yfcura sincerely,

G. T. PBARKES.
Major. 6th C. M. R.’s
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